Brazil Foil Clinic
1st – 8th Dec 2019
from £699

Easyriders windier home away from home!
We’ve spent the last 14years making Icaraizinho, on the north-eastern coast of Brazil our South
American home for a few weeks of the year. And now having spent the last 4years kite foiling there, we
know it’s the perfect spot to improve your hydrofoiling skills.

The Down low

Fly in to Fortaleza Airport, 2.5hrs transfer from Icaraizinho. This coconut farming town will be your
home for the 2 weeks; staying in a lovely posada right on the beach, i.e. kite from your doorstep.
This bay is ideal for foiling; a massive & quiet expanse of water, no shore break and plenty of sandy
beach down and up wind to come in to.

Who can come?
You don’t need to have done any foiling previously this can be an introductory as well as progression
clinic, however we do recommend you are at an intermediate level kite surfer preferably having ridden
a directional before to get the best out of the clinic.

Kit Rental
£150 foil board rental for the week. If you need to rent kite & bar as well we can put together a package
for you.

What’s Included
£699 for the week gets you; accommodation, breakfast, awesome daily coaching & safety from our
team, hours & hours of foiling, kiting and epic memories. .
Flight booking options available and include a £100 admin fee for this service, ask us for more details
Extras to consider; We will run a kitty to cover group lunches, water, car hire, fuel;
Dinners and drinks; Kit rental if needed; One on one tuition if wanted; Excess baggage if you don’t pack
light! (bag sharing where possible is often a good idea!)

More information & bookings t: 01202 744055 e: holidays@easy-riders.co.uk
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